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The Hoar 91 Victory.

Excitement no high at Davie 
Academy, for the name» of the pu- 
plie fortunate enough to be allowed 
to enter the contest for tbo Davie 
scholarship were to be read to-day. 
Only those having an average of 
eight per cent, for the four yean' 
work in the academy were ellowed 
to compete. Mr. Davis, the donor of 
the scholarship, had made that con
dition. The sobolarehip provided 
not only four years’ tuition in any 
college or technical school of the 
winner’s choosing but also for necee 
eary living expenses.

* OI course, Coulson will get first 
piece ; he’ll win eure,' said John 
Hartley, president of the senior class

‘ I hope I get on the list, though. 
My folks will be pleased, and i> 
means honorable mention.1

The names were read beginning 
with the lowest allowed. John 
Hartley’s was called, and he could 
scarcely disguise his delight. He 
was on the list.

‘ The last average was eighty-five 
per cent. Now there is a jump from 
eigbty.five per cent, to ninty per 
cent, which is first place,’ All eyes 
turned to Coulson. ‘And for first 
place there are two contestants 
Gaorge Coulson and Joseph Darcy . ”

A murmur of suprise went about 
the room. ‘ J >e Di-cy I’ As a pos
sible candidate be might have 
ohsooe, but as for his winning first 
place no one had dreamed of each a 
thing.

Perhaps the least snnrised was 
Joe himself. He knew his own 
standing, bis abilities and his limita 
lions very well, end day by day 
year by year he had worked faith
fully to obtain this r ward.

Hie teacher bid noted that Joseph 
Darcy never failed in any kind of 
review. But he was slow of thought 
and slow of speech, and his clsasmate, 
George Ceulape, who wue quick to 
grasp, of*tèn pK.fited from Dsroy’e 
hours of patient labor by suddenly 
jumping at a conclusion and tajring 
the honor which did not belong to 
him.

Again and again he bad done this. 
Joe never conld understand just bow. 
In his heart be knew that Cooleon 
was an adept a binfling, but the bluff 
always succeeded. Now, for once, 
they stood equal.

The theme wae assigned ‘ Chi
valry ,’ and the pupils were allowed 
three weeks of preparation. Then 
they were to some into the class 
without notes and write the theme 
under supervision. Five hoars was 
to be allowed tor the actual writing.

" '‘d news Irayele swiftly, As Joe 
i»aiujTentersd bis home hie mo'ber 
met him at the door, her eyee shin
ing prondly.

’ I’m very, very glad, Joe.'
Joe brightened with pleasure 

He thanked her gen'ly, then passed 
inside to receive the greetings of bis 
brothers and sisters.

The news had also reached the 
great mills by the river, where his 
father worked. ‘ Your boy is giving 
the Governor's grandson a run for 
this pries’ said one of his fellow- 
workmen, and it went from mao to 
manlnntil he was overwhelmed with 
congratulations.

‘ Tell the lid to do bis best ; our 
good wishes are with him,’ all said.

Feeling ran high in the academy. 
The • Hill Fellows,' a coterie of boys 
wad lived in the arietocratio Hill 
section railed aronod George Coulson 
Those whose homes were in less 
pretentions ' Milltown’ favored Joe 
Darcy. The wise counseled, ' Jret 
the beat man win,’ and it was geuer, 
ally conceded that the beat mao was 
George Coulson.

The three weeks of fervent pre
paration were not long in pissing. 
The evening before the Friday ap
pointed for the writing ol the theme 
Joseph Diroy wearily laid slide Lie 
books. -It’s no use,’ be said dis. 
piritedly. ‘Dolose a miracle hap
pens, Ooulson wins. It Isn’t in pie to 
do anything brilliant enough to beat 
him.

’ Cheer up, boy,’ said hi» fslher ; 
the fight hasn’t begun yet. Do yocr 
best and you’ll win. Of oonrse il’s 
In yon.’ He dared nol say how much 
fee wanted him to win.

His mother placed her bend 
affectionately on bis arm. * D n’t be 
discouraged, we are all p eying for 
you. Do year beet ’

Joe eat for a mom nt with bowed 
head, then buret for h vebemen'ly ; 
‘ Nj one can understand how much 
I want to win I It’s been pinch and 
grind ever since I can rt-memb r, 
and if I gel the opportunity for a 
technical training it will mean an 
much to you all I I ought to get i', 
I’ve worked hard-haider thanUoTrl- 
ecn ever dreamed of working, yet 
be will step in and take tbs prizr. 
The contemptible snob 1 1'J ju-t like 
the chance to get the belter of tom

‘Joe, Joe, don’t talk like iha1,1 bis 
mother ssid ; * It’, wrotg Beal bim 
if yon o»n do it honestly, like a mar, 
but if you oto’i win, take defeat 
b-avsly. It's the best lest o courage. 
Don’t lose your self-respect or Belf— 
ooo rcl. They are better than any 
p-iZo.’

She trembled with excitement. Joe 
stood shame'aoed before ber,

* I am awful sorry , I should not 
have said so much, but’ — a little 
defiantly—1 tbat’a the way I of en 
feel now.’

T is ip tie uispl -.y <1 passion 
e'rengtheoed in hie mo' er a vague 
mi- isiress which bad been on her 
of laid—that Joe was growing away
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from her. When the young people 
bad gone to bed she eat brooding 
over her sewing. She recalled Joe’s 
faoe with the flashing eyes the firm 
mouth, and the mother heart pro
phesied :

‘ There will, be no half way with 
Joe.’ Then as a sudden, sinking fear 
took possession of ber, she whisper
ed ■ ' God gretrt it mey be the tight 
way.’

‘Unless a miracle happens George 
Coulson will win !' Joe Darcy 
echoed this remark again the next 
day as be laboriously strove to ex
press bis thoughts on paper, and 
glancing up for a moment he saw 
George Oonlson writing with that 
free, graceful aweep of his.

Whan the bell rang Coulson was 
the first to rise from his place, his 
theme done. They still bad fifteen 
ipinotes for finishing touches, but the 
discipline had relaxed and conversa 
lion was general.

I Wfae—, but it’s hot !* George 
Coulaon exclaimed. He reised the 
window and stood enjoying the at iff 
breeze which blew in upon hitr. Joe, 
busily fastening his papers, caught 
this remaik :

' Yes, I had half mind not to enter 
at first, but the folks pt home want 
me to have the honor. 1 don't care 
much either way. 1 can pay my way 
tb rough. ’

Jfnere was a significant pause, and 
Joe bit bis lip and bent more closely 
over hie work as Oonlaon's sneering 
voice continued :

II suppose if I bad dropped out it 
would have made a big difference to 
some people—not mentioning any 
names.'

Joe’s faoe burned with an angry 
flash, but he said nothing. Some of 
hie friend, turned from the speaker 
in disgust Suddenly Q-eorge gave a 
hsgty exclamation. He had been so 
interested in making his olaemate 
uncomfortable that he had carelessly 
left his manueorip on the window 
ledge, and a particularly stiff breeze 
had caught the papers and whirled 
them away.

George dashed down the two 
flights of stairs after it. Several of 
his friends followed bim, but a dili 
gect search failed to locate the mis
sing mapgsorip, and the warning 
bell sounding over the pampas sent 
them scurrying back to their elass. 
room to pasain their papers.

George Coulaon made his report 
to tb* principal, saying that the 
maousorip wts missing and telling 
the oiroumstanoes.

' I’m sorry, George,’ said Mr. 
Wils in, as be made a neat pile of the 
acoumoiated fitanu-otipt. 1 I hope 
you can find it If it is banded by 
Monday at 9 a m, it will be accepted. 
Good afternoon,’ He bowed to the 
pupils as be passed out,

Joe walked home like one In a 
dream. ‘ Supposing Coulaon did not 
find the papers I’ The miracle bad 
happened.

Toat eyonjog s» he joined the 
crowd at the post ofloe waiting for 
the evening mail a notiee was pointed 
out to bim. It read :

$25 Riward.
A reward of f25 is herewith offered 

to the person or persons finding 
and returning the manuscript 
written by George Coulson in tbe 
contest fo- the Davie sobolarsbip.
1 Be wan’s it pretiy bad, dosen’t 

be ?’ one of tba (nys remirked.
‘ I don’t blame Dim,’ ta d another, 

• If my chances were as good as bis 
I’d offer It.

Thus they disenssed thalr dais- 
mate's loss, while J >e reflected that 
jt was now Fiiday evening, that tbe 
manuscript had not been found and 
that every mluet* ngrpowed down 
Conlson’s ohancee.

On Sa urday searching parties, 
simulated by the offer of the reward, 
explored every inch of tbp school 
grounds sod the adjacent places, bat 
'he search van unfruiitul. Younger 
brothers of the household brought 
the tie s home to Joe, and be could 
hardly sleep tbai night. He, with the 
oihers, had conceded (ho palm of 
victory ioC.orge Coulson, but be 
knew will enough that he came 
sepond, and if tbe papers were still 
missing be was I be prize winner 
without a doubt.

He arose Sunday morning very 
bappy It was a perfect June day as 
be walked to pburuh trying not to be

is the only emulsion imi
tated. Th s reason is plain— 
il’s the beet. Insist npon 
bavin g Scott’s—it’s the 
world's standard flash and 
strength build _r.
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too jubilaot, but profoundly grateful 
to,tbe young people who snaijedand 
wished him well ; and to the older 
people, too, who looked aftqr ’Jim 
Darey’s boy’ with a fervent ‘ I bope 
PM led w‘ne-’ Miltown wee -very 
proud of its representative, 

i Inside tbe cool church he wse 
vividly conscious o f the beauty of the, 
alter, gleaming with candles and 
fragrant with flowers in honor of the 
feast of tire Sacred heart. It wee ell 
so in keeping with hie mood,, After- 
.wsrdats Father Cotter preached an 
earnest sermon on the tote of tbe 
Sacred Heart, hie woqle came home 
to Joe with a new, deep meaning. He 
thought ol theV theme, ‘Obtotlry,’ 
■fid the ballad pf Sir Galahad, which 
had entered into hia ooiapoeitipn :

O Ijuet and faithful knight of God,
Bide on the prize is near.

: v . * .vu. N ' • '■ 1
‘ Son give nie thy heart.* Father

Cotter’s earnest voice repeated the 
divine words of entreaty. Joe felt 
the blood stirring within bim, life 
eiretohed before him so happily. 
With trained mind and skilful band 
life would open with still fuller, fsirer 
beauty. It was til his to take in a 
short'time. He felt* es one of thé 
khights of old as be knelt and vowqfl 
it ail—all he could do in tbe wonder
ful future stretching before him, ‘all 
for Thee. O Lord. ’

It was so easy to promise with the 
gleaming tapers, the fragrant flowers 
before him, the earnest words of the 
priest in his ears, to easy to kneel 
sod adore.

After Maas be returned home 
slowly hsppilyr The younger folks 
danced out to tell hint'that the 
manuscript was still missing. * They 
have given np searching, Joe.’

As he entered the bouse his mot
her hot and flushing in ber prepara
tion of ihe Sunday dinner called ont 
to bi*n :

‘Joe will you hear Ted’s catechism 
lesson ? I have been so busy I haven’t 
had time.’

He took up the little book and 
glanced over the lesson. Ted e child 
who seemed all nerves, bopped about 
delightedly, explaining :

‘ This is the lesson. I have finished 
the catechism Joe.. I can say the 
long anpvyer, the last In the book, 
every bit of it. Hear me Joe,’ and 
he rattled off glibly. ‘What doth it 
profit a man if he gain the whole 
world and suffer the lose of his eoul, 
pr what exchange should a man give 
for his soul V eot.

Joe tried to keep a sober faoe as 
hie small brother recited the words, 
standing on one foot and then on the 
other, or dancing about, words al
most meaningless to him now, bu‘ 
which would perhaps come back to 
him some day with strong signifi
cance, What doth it profit a man T’

In the afternoon Joe wandered in
to tbe woods alone, happy in his 
bright (jréagis of the future, omlra 
ing plans in bis boay brain. The 
strong, clever bands felt victory 
within their grasp. As tbe day wore 
on tbe sky grew over oast, bat 
storm was almost upon him before 
be noticed the pb|nge,

On one side lay Miltown, with the 
big Davie mills, and on the other side 
tbe town proper. On the outskirts 
Of the woods the nearest shelter va
ille Davis Academy. H° hastened 
bis walk, and as be felt the Wind 
rising be broke into a ran. The trees 
groaned and sbritked in the wind 
the (ightning grew vivid, and tb 
clouds brojté into a tfirrppt of rain 
just as he reached the shelter of tbe 
Academy portico.

The beautiful old ivy on the wall 
had already been torn from its hold, 
ing place by tbe violence of the 
storm, and tbe leaves lay thickly 
scattered where they had been driven 
in by tbe wind. He kicked some of 
them aside, and this motjoo exposed 
a piece of white paper. He stooped 
and picked it up. His heart almost 
stopped beating ; he loaned against 
the wall for support, for there, where 
the atirm had drjvpn it( was George 
Gonleon’a missing manuscript

There in bold handwriting was tbe 
owner’s name and with a feeling of 
despair he glanced over the sheets. 
He understood now bow it bad hap
pened. The wind instead of carrying 
it downward, bad blown it over tbe 
po«tioo, where it hid lodged in tbe 
thick vine. If was ■» far' from the 
window that no one had thought of 
that possibility

Mechanically he glanced through 
the pages. JTo his distorted imagin
ation the words seemed tbe most 
wonderful George Coulson had ever 
written. His own manuscript, be
side thjs piece of work seemed tbe 
bungling of the merest amateur. Des
pairingly be thought how the finding 
of it rtjbbed him of bis oppprluni'y. 
Suddenly a thought crept into hie 
brain. He glanced about no one w°s 
in sight. Quickly be placed the 
hateful papers inaide bis coat, and 
e= soon as tbe storm allowed be 
hurried home.

H's moot) g I, supper wai so dif
ferent that the vague uneasiness 
retort ed to bis mother. As soon as 
possible after sapper be stole offio hie 
room He took the manasc-ipt In hi- 
banda, ltwaiibsouly obstacle be
tween bim and the prize, and it wae 
in bia power to destroy it.

Be looked out the window ; a slow 
drizzling rain was falling. Why had 
he not left tbe manneoript wpare r,« 
had found it ?’ The raiu would ruin 
it before morning. Even now be 
could return it.

Be was cot responsible. It was

SUDDENLY TUSI
WITH

DIARRHOEA
and VOMITING

If you ire etaddenly taken with Dto- 
rheei. Dysentery, Colic, Crumye, or Pain» 
in the Stomach, Cholera Morhoe, Sum
mer Complaint, or any Loenemee ol the 
Bowels, do net waste any time, bnt 
immediately procure a bottle el Dr. 
Fowler’s Extract ol Wild Strawberry, and 
it will cure yon In no time. Mrs. H. I* 
Steadman. Pleasant River, NA, writes: 
"A year ago this fall, my BtUe bey wae 
suddenly taken in with rfienheen and 
vomiting, and as our doctor b tan miles 
distant, It seemed as if I conld not gel 
help goon enough, but on going to the 
country «tore I pinrtuned n bottle el 
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild fltxmaabeaijr. 
and after the first dose could notiee an 
improvement, and the next day the tidld 
was better and regato& health. Since 
that time I always keep It on hand.* 

Insist on being given “Dr. Fowler's'* 
when you ask for it Price 86 cents. 
Manufactured only by The T. MUborn 
Co., Limited, Toronto. Ont

A lumber dealer contracted to 
supply a lot of lumber to a etranger. 
On looking it over be found it fail of 
knotholes end told his customer 
about it frankly.

1 You may not want this lumber,’ 
he said.

‘ Why not ?'
‘ I’ll have lo be honest witbiyou. It 

is fall of knotholes,’
The etranger only laughed.
•I’ll takeit.’he declared. ‘The 

lumber is to go arouud some base
ball grounds. Knotholes won’t hart 
mutters any. I was a kid myself 
onoe. ’

Minard’s Linimknt Co., Limited.
Dear Sirs,—I had a Bleeding 

Tumor on my faoe for a long time 
and tried a number of remedies 
without any good résulta. I wae 
advised to try iMINARIFS LIN 
I MB NT, and after nafng several 
bottles it made a complete cure, and 
it healed all np and disappeared 
altogether,

DAVID HENDERSON. 
Belfeisle Station, King’s Co, N. B., 

September 17,1904.

George (handling his friend’s re
volver gingerly)—I suppose now 
that if this should go off while I am 
bolding it like this it wonld blow my 
bwains ont 7

Hie Friend—No, it wouldn’t do 
that ; but it wonld bore a hole clean 
through your head.

Beware 01 Worms.
-Qon't let worq»l gnaw at toe vitals 

of your children. Give them Dr. Low's 
Pleasant Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 
I c rid of these parasites. Price 25c.

Minard's
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

‘He’ll make a good husband for 
somebody,1 said the young woman 
gravely.

‘My dear girl,1 said tbe grass 
widow, ‘ I’d have you understand 
that good bosbaods are made, not 
born.’

W. H. Wilkinson, Stratford, Ont, 
«ays :—“ It affords me much pleasure 
to say that I experleneed great relief 
from Muscular Rheumatism by using 
two boxes of Milburn’s Rheumatic 
Pill». Price a box 50c.

Artist^l’d like lo <j vote my last 
piotnre to a charitable purpose.

Oiitio—Why not give it to an 
institution for tbe blind?

Mary Qvington, Jasper, Gut, 
writes :—“My mother had a badly 
aprqiqed arm. Nothing we used 
did her any good. Then father 
got Hagyard’s Yellow Oil and it 
cared mother's arm in a few days. 
Price 25 cents.”

1 Can I get a «teak here and catch
the one o’clock train f

’I' depends on ynnr teeth, sir.’ .

GAVE BP ALL HOPES 
OF EVER GETTING WELL

Mr. Jacob B. Herr, 111 Grange 9t-, 
Stratford, Ont., writes.—“Ten year* ago 
I suffered with a very peculiar St—— 
I would go to bed feeling aa well as could 
be, and after sleeping for five heurs I 
would wake with a severe pain to my 
back, then moving into my side and 
breast. The pain was *p tomb! 
could not tie In my bed, and usually 
to sit until morning with a pillow proj 
up behind my back. Witi all my pitiof 
I would go to work, and after working up 
to about 10 o’clock the pain would leave 
me entirely. The same thing would hap
pen the next night, and every night for 
two years. I tried four different doctors, 
but none of them did me any good. I 
tried a great many patent medicines, but 
all of no avail. I gave up all hopes of 
ever getting well. A friend persuaded me 
to try Milburn’s Heart and Nerve PiUa. 
I benight four boxes, and after 
first oné I felt a change for
and after using three boxes I <_____ _
all night Tbe pains were gone# rad 
was completely cured.

Milburn’s Heart and Nerve Pills are

Island Railway.
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Comrrtênçing on Jupe 3rd, 1912. trains on 
this Railway will run as follows :
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Largest Assortment, 
Lowest Prices.
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- BIG DISCOONTS TO CLEAR
-;o>

We should have many 
weeks of Hammock 
Weather yet, and to 
clear out the balance of 
our splendid stock of

! HAMMOCKS
We will give a discount 
of 25 p c. off our already 
low prices. It will pay 
you to buy a Hammock 
now and put it away 
for next year. Only 36 
left and prices range 
from #1 to $6.50 eaçh ; 
all new stock- Ham
mocks will be higher 
next year, but we are 
not going to carry any 
over.

CARTER 4 CO., Ltd.

. r

$
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Spring and Summer weather calls for prompt attention
to the

Repairing, dealing ml diking ot datipg.
We beg to remind our numerous patrons that we

have RBM0Ÿ8D from 28 Prince Street 

to our new stand

122 DORCHESTER STREET,

Next door to Dr. Conroy’s Office, where we shall be 

pleased to see all our friends, 

fy All Orders Receive Strict Attention.
Our workâis reliable, and our prices please our customers.

h. McMillan

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 
Look out for the old sign 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 
prices.

June 12 1907,

INSURANCE.
Royal Insurance Company of 

Liverpool, Q. B.
San Fire offices of London. 
Fidelity Phénix Fire Insur

ance Co. of New York.

Combined Assets
$100,000,000

Lowest rates and prompt set
tlement ol Losses.

jobn mmmm
AGENT.

Telephone No. 382.

Mar. 22nd, 1906

JAMES H. REDDIN
Barrister, eto.,

J /. t

Has Removed his Office from 
the City Hotel Building, 
Great George Street, to rooms 
over Grant’s Implement 
Warehouse, Corner of Queen 
and Sydney Streets.

Collections attended to 
Money to loan.

Ch’town, Feb. 22, 1911—6m

Bind Ronts to Boston.

KING mm HOTEL
Mrs. Larter, Proprietress

LIME !
We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime

in large and small quantities 
suitable for farming and build
ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St. 
Peter’s Road, or at our office, 
will receive prompt attention.

O- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

Fraser & JleQuaid,
Barristers & A ttomeys—at- 

Law, Solicitors, Notaries 
Public, etc.,

Souris, P. E. Island.

C. MdEOD, L G. I W l BEETLE)

McLBOD & BENTLEY
Barristers, Attorneys and 

Solicitors.

0- MONEY TO LOAN ^

Offices—Bank of Nova 
Scotia Chambers.

Commencing 7th May and 
following Tuesdays, steamer 
will leave for

Hawkeebnry, Halifax sad 
Boston.

Returning leave Boston every 
Saturday at noon.

For further information 
apply to

T. NICOLL,
Agent, Ch’town. 

J une 26,1912—tf

J- 1 lâtàiesM, LC.il luBraifl 
lu D. Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
So Stgwart,

Newson’s Bloek.’Qhsrlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors, etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Gtoorgeown

Barristers & Attorneys

Browh’e Block, Charlottetown, P.B.I

MONEY TO LOAN.

Solioitorefor Royal Bank ai r’aaada

w.u mcmillan, mi,
PHYSICIAN 4 SURGEON.

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN.

June 16,1910—ti

Montague
Dental Parlors

We guarantee’all^our plate 
to give perfect satisfaction or 
money refunded.

Teeth palled and extracted 
absolutely Jpainle#,

A. J. FRASER,S|Mk
Aug. 15 1906—3m

JOB WORK I
Executed with7Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 
Office

Charlottetown P.E. Island

Tickets

Dodgers

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note Books of Haad 

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads


